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MOSEY TO LOAN—Continued.

MONEY loaned to salaried people, retail mer-
chants, teamsters, boarding-houses, without
security; easy pawnents; large business In 40
principal cities. Tolman. 563 Parrott bldg.

THE -United Loan and Trust Co.. 21 Stockton
st. (upstairs), loans money on diamonds. Jew-
elry and valuables at 2 per cent per month;• absolute privacy. Phone Bush 484.

CONFIDENTIAL loans to salaried people; dia-
monds, other securities. Room 330. Fhelan
building. Cth floor.

1PER cent on furniture or pianos; no removal;
no commission; no publicity; $25 up; quick,
quiet, con^dentlal. 20 Montgomery st.. rm. 7.

MONEY td loan at low Interest; gold, silver.
diamonds, pearls and -precious stones bought, at W. J. HESTHAL'3. 10 Sixth st.

STAR Loan Co. .of Wyoming loans money to
salaried employes. R. 311, Mutual Sav. Bk.
bid.; Oakland office. 1103H Brdwy., suite 1-2.

MONEY loaned on salaries, chattel mortgages,
life insurance policies, etc. United Loan and
Trust Co., 21 Stockton st.

ALL leans on diamonds and Jewelry 2per cent
mo. S. F. Collateral Loan Bank. 538 Kearny.

MUNICIPALLOAN OFFICE. 103 Grant are.,
LOANS FROM $1 TO $10.000.

TO salaried people without security; on furni-
ture. Indorsed notes and other security. 8.
F. Discount Agency. 143 Phelan bldg.

1PER cent on furniture or piano. 1003 Mutual
Savings Bank building. 708 Market st.

1V4 PER cent on furniture and pianos; no com.
charged. ELFVINQ. 616 Hearst bid.. Ex. ent.

CASH loaned salaried people on notes without
lndorser. MORELL. 609 Examiner building.

•^BtU^CAL IXSTRU^EXTS.
HEADQUARTERS for renting pianos, both

new and. second-hand, from $2 50 per month
upward. We have at this time some splendid
bargains for piano purchasers. Give .us a
call. We can assure you prompt, courteous
and liberal , treatment. SCOTT-CURTAZ
PIANO CO.. 500-62-64 Hayes St.

AAAAA
—

FINE assortment of second-hand up-
rights from $40 up. Including such makes as
Chlckertng. Vose, Stelnway, Steck. Knabe.
Mathuzhek. Sterling. Curtaz, Erard and
many others on easy payments. BENJ.
CURTAZ A SON. 16 O'Farrell st.

A FISCHER upright piano for sale; good as
new; $135. 237 Geary St.

AT firewood prices; unredeemed storage pianos
and furniture. Whltehead's storage, 16."6 Mkt.

$00 FOR a fine upright. Ifyou want a bargain
call at HORNUNG'S. 216 McAllister.

GOOD standard upright piano 'for sale; $85.
STATHAM. 110 McAllister st.

SOHMER, Byron Mauzy pianos. Cecellan piano
player. BYRON MAUZY. 308-312 Post at.

$1C5
—

STEINWAY upright; private party; no
reasonable cash offer refused. 237 Geary at.

NEW upright pianos sold on $5 monthly pay-
ments. SCHMITZ A CO.. 16 McAllister st.

3-PEDAL Stelnway up; Checkering baby grand;
Shonlnger. littleused. Keeffe's. 285 O'Farrel!.

_PERSONALS. ,

STENZIE
—

The most wonderful and effective
dermatological preparation ever placed before
the public; will positively remove by the
roots any growth of superfluous hair that can
be presented; will not Injure the most del-
icate skin. Sold and applied at'
STENZIE PARLORS. 320 ELLIS ST.
Goldstein :& Conn's. 822 Market st.
And at* Marvin's Hair Store. Oakland, Cal.

A SUIT or overcoat. Including one extra pants
free, made to order for $15; why buy on in-
stallments or ready made Ifyou can get bar-
gains like this? Agent wanted. LEON
LEMOS. 1127 Market «t. bet. 7th and 8th.

DR. KOWELL'S Fire of Life, a sure cure for
rheumatism, puralysl3, neuralgia, pneumonia, -
sore throat, etc. Sold by all druggists for
over 20 years; price 50c. Manufactured solely
by ROWELL & BROWN, 32 Turk st.. S. F.

THE Star Hair Remedy restores gray hair. Im-
proves Its erowth, stops falllng.cures dandruff
and itching scalp; no stain or stickiness;
cleanses scalp; at druggists', hairdressers'; ac-
cept no substitute. Star RemedyCo., 1338 Polk.

IFthis meets the eyes of ELLEN MURPHY or
any cne knowingher, who landed here In18C0,
will confer a favor on J. MURPHY by ad-
dressing 1244 Howard St.. San Francisco.

Cancerous lumps, sores, impure blood (affecting-
skin, mouth, bones, etc.) speedily cured by,skilled specialist from Europe. Apply Central
Pharmacy, 328 Grant ave. Worst cases cured.

"VITAL ring" produces healthy circulation,
curing organic weakness, drains, varleocele,
etc.; easily worn: $2 50 postpaid; physicians
recom. them. Dr.Burnard Co., 140 Geary. S.F.

AT less than cost; uncalled for suits, overcoats
and trousers at CHARLES LYONS' London
Tailor. 721 Market st. _,

YOU can buy $75 worth of furniture for $7 5»
down and $1 50 per week. T. BRILLIANT
FURNITURE CO., 340 Post at., near Powell.

GO to "The Launston." 110 Eddy St., for nice,
quiet rooms and low prices.

iALLmy friends are welcome at my new sa-
loon, 640 Commercial st. J. I. AZEVEDO.

SUPERFLUOUS hair A moles removed by elec-
trlc needle. Mrs.Dr.A.W.Travers.1170 Market.

TAILOR-MADE suit $7 50; dress pants $2 50.
Misfit Clothing Parlor, cor. Bush and Dupont'

Actlna restores loet eyesight; cures deafness and
catarrh. A'VIDACO.. 3524 19th. nr. Valencia

MRS. Eaton, electric needle specialist. 309 Sut-
ter, r. 609. Miss Eaton. 233 Geary, room 38.

MASQUERADE costumes, play books, wigs;
country orders. GOLDSTEIN A CO..733 Mkt.

ALFREDUM'S Egyptian Henna restores gray
hair to its natural color; $1 at all druggists.

A BRANCH office of The Call for the reception
of advertisements and subscriptions has been
opened at IOCS Market St.. opposite Fifth.
Open until 11 p. m.

"

PALMISTRY.
A

—
MME. LYMAN. scientific palmist, recently

from East. £10 Eddy St.; phone Polk 4611.

H. JEROME FOSELLI. scientific palmist. 515
Taylor St.. near Geary. Phone Black 561.

PATEgTS.

INVENTIONS patented. F. P. MEDINA at-
torney-at-law. 0 Hobart bldg., 532 Market st.-

PHYSICIAKS AXp SURGEONS.

DR. C. C. O'DONNELL.
—

Office and residence,
1021 Vi Market st., bet. 6th and 7th; particu-
lar attention paid to diseases of women.

BLOOD, skin and rectal diseases a specialty.
PR. BALL,10731$ Market st.

REMOVED—DR. WONG HIM, herb doctor,
treats all diseases of the human body; for
pnst four years at 115-117 Mason st., now lo-
cated at CO" Geary st., near Leavenworth.

DrTtONG PO 6hY, successor to DK LIPo
Tal, herb doctor, cures all diseases of human
by use cf herbs and teas. 7^7 Washington st.

WONG WOO, the famous herb doctor
—

Alldis-
eases cured by Chinese herbs. 746-8 Clay st.

DR. WONG HON. 31!» Powell st.. tea and herb
sanitarium: diseases skillfully treated.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSES.

A—EMPORIUM Storage & Van Co.: furniture,
household goods stored, moved, shipped. 725-
731 Howard ft., nr: Third; phone Grant 161.

A—GILBERT & STOLL Storage Co.; storage,
packing, shipping warehouse, G. G. and Van
Ness; office 1170 Market, r. 4.1; tel. South 750.

PIERCE-RODOLPH Storage AMoving Co. of-
fice Po»t e.nd Powell sts. ; tel. Pel. Ex. 571.

CONKLIN'S Storage
—

Furniture and merchan-
dlsi. 333 Golden Gate ave.; phono East 120.

GOLDEN West Storage: advances made. 840
Mission St.: tel. Howard 041. F.W.Zehfuss.

PACIFIC Storage •»nd Furniture Moving Com-
pany. 2320 Fillmoro St.: phone Jackson 281.

ISEKINS Van and Storage Co., 11 Montgomery
ft., tel. Main.1840. Shipping at cut rates.

SPECIAL NOTICED.

ITHE San Francisco Protestant Orphan Asylum
i Society gives notice that, owing to the prev-

alence of -scarlatina throughout the city, the j
nfylum will be closed to visitors on Friends'
day, June 24 1004. SUSAN RU8SELL
SPQTTS, Secretary.

THE following children have been admitted by
ithe Ran Francisco Nursery for.Homeless I

! ;Children: Wllda Cuptlll.' age 4% years.'

| -abandoned; Dorothy WUburn," age 14 months.
¦ orphan.

TYPEWRITERS AND StfPPiXE3.
"

A.vexceptionally good No. 2 Remington. No. 1
Smth Premier,. $25; other typewriters at

i higher and lower prices; rentals $2 CO. TheTypewriting Exchange., 536 California st.

A FEW good typewriters at $30 each: get par-
ticulars of L. A M. ALEXANDER.110 Mont-
gomery Bt ¦ •

¦•¦
'

¦ ¦;

21) HAND typewriters sold, rented, repaired.
Webster Typewriting Inspec. Co.. 508 Market.

FOR sale
—

Cheap; Al Smith Premier type-
writer. J. D. ROANTREE. 128 ElU, .t.

POINT RICHMOND ItEAL B3TATB.

ALTAPUNTA TRACT, at Stege. on Santa F»
and electric roads; land $300 per acre; lots
60x2(*0 at $150; orchard of 15 acres and
buildings. $400 per acre: monthly payments;
send for raaps. etc. HAIGHT. 401 Cal.st..3-F.

JUWI.VG MACHINES ASP SUPPLIES.

THE WHITE IS KING.
Best automatic furniture.
Best ball-bearing stand.
Best vibrator and rotary shuttle.
Best lock and chain stitch.
H-st sewtng machine on earth.
Beat machines at $3.0O per month.
Best machines to rent at $2.00 p-ir month.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO..
Retail offices, 304 Post St..
1841 Fillmore st. and 70$ Valencia st.

DOMESTIC—The machine for familyuse: best
Is cheapest: second-hand all makes at any
price: all kinds rented lowest rates. Dotn?s-
tic office. 1021 Market St.. near Sixth.

NEW HOME
—

See our new triple-feea ma-
chines: slightly used; $10. $15. $20; second-
hand, $3. $3. $S; all styles: guaranteed. New
Home Sewing Machine Co.. 1051 Market st.

ROOMS FOR HOl^SEKEEPIXO.
CALIFORNIA. 13O4— Sunny front bay-window

room A kitchen, connecting: reas. ;qp ehild'n.

CLAY, 1323, near Jones
—

Elegant new fur-, nished rooms for housekeeping; must be seen
to be appreciated.

EDDY. 217
—

Large housekeeping room: sins'*
rooms for gentlemen; reas. Miss Johnaon.

EDDY. 617
—

Front hall room $8: sunny back
room, complete housekpg. ; phone Hyde 34ft.

GOUGH. 137
—

Two sunny front rooms; light
housekeeping 1. :

GUERRERO. 333
—

2 or 3 unfurnished house-
keeping rooms; bath, laundry: no sign.

LAGUNA. 1507
—

An elegantly furnished 3-
roora suite; modern conveniences; prlvat*
family; reasonable.

LARKIN. 81D%
—

Sunny housekeeping room:
gas stove and bath; $10 per month.

LARKIN.10O7. cor.Poet
—

The Cragburn. II.Bur-' llngame.prop.: rms.. single Ahkpg.apartments.

LASKIE. 27. off Mission, bet. Eighth and
Nlntli

—
Connecting housekeeping rooms; sep-

arate entrance; yard.

MISSION. 888—Sunny furnished housekeeping
rooms.-

MISSION. 1429
—

Sunny furnished housekeeping
rooms. $15; gas range; also other rooms.

OAK. 10—2 rooms coracleu for housekeeping;
us« of piano.

(

*

OAK 117. 53S McAllister
—Rooms, complets;

jito $12: gaa range, hot bath; adults.

PINE, 912
—

2 furnished rooms: private hous«;
gas. water, phone, bath Included.

POLK. 612 nr. Eddy— $20; two large sunny
housekeeping, bath, gas, phone, adults.

POLK. 1G43. cor. Clay—2 large nicely furnished
sunny front housekeeping rooms; rent $19.

SCOTT, 500. northeast corner Page, near
Halght-st. car: two newly furnished, suany.
connecting rooms; bath, gas range, dishes;
everything complete.

VAN NESS ave.. 31
—

Alcove parlor; gas, small
kitchen, gas stove; sunny.

ADVERTI3EMENT3,subscriptions received at
Call branch office,cor, Duncan and Church st».

HOUSES.

ST. CECILE. 115 Fell, above Van Ness ave.
—

The acme of perfection In modern, elegantly
furnished 3-room apartments, with prlvat*
tathj. steam heat. elec. light,elev., gas ranee.

KNICKERBOCKER Apartments. 1.140 Pine
—

Sunny, furnished 3-room suites: steam heat-
ed, electric lighted; free baths; rates reas.

ST. LOUIS. 1S75 Jackson St.
—

Modern 3-4-S
rooms: rum. orunfum.: refs. Tel. East 1-150.

nooms T"J^~-f^^j^|j^^*;
Rooms

23c to $1 per night. $J 25 to $5 per week and
light housekeeping rooms; open all night.

AT "The Almonte," 873 Market st. (or No. 1
Fifth st.)—Rooms. 25c. 50c. $1. $1 50 night;
$1 50 to $10 week; house open all night.

BURNETT. 1428 Market (old No. 1364)— B"ur-
'nlshed rooms, suite, single; also unfurnished.

CALIFORNIA, 1001. upstairs
—

Nicely fur-
nished large sunny room for 1or 2gentlemen.

CLIFFORD, 204 Ellis, cor. Mason
—

Elegantly
furnished sunny rooms; prices reasonable.

ELEVENTH, 21—Elegant rooms, single or «a
suite; furnished or unfurnished; references.

ELLIS 923—Elegantly furnished rooms; sun.
electric lights, baths, steam heat, phone,
new; flat 4. elevator^

GRAND Southern. 7th and Mission—Rooms 35o
to $125 night: $1 50 to $« wit.; readlng-rro.

GRANT ave.. 213^
—

Nicely furnished rooms;
location central.

|

HOTEL DUFFERIN, 749 Ellis—Elegantly fur-
nished suites and stngle rooms.

JESSIE. 363. east U. S. Mint
—

Furnished rooms,
$5. $6 and $10: large. 2 beds^

JONES 207 (Van Winkle)
—

Furnished sunny
mis.;' suite or single; gents preferred; $2 up.

JONE3, 919
—

A comfortable, smr.ny room, all
ccnvenlencea; private family; reasonable;
gentleman. .

NINTH. 147
—

Large sunny room, suitable for
one or two persons.

"

O'FARRELL. 332
—

Nicely furnished parlors:
sunny single or suite: light housekeeping ir
desired; 1 small single room for gentleman;

O'FARRELL. 1520. nr. Buchanan— Large w-ll-
turnlshed room; suitable for two; $9.

POST. 8S9. near Hyde
—

Large furnished front
room: bath; gas; for 1 or 2 gents.

ROYAL House. 126 Ellis—Incandescent lights,
reading-room, smoking-room and lalles* par-
lor; rooms per night. 35a to $1 SO; week. $2
to $S; month, JS to $30; elevator on ground
floor; rooms with hot and cold water; baths.

SIXTH. 240H
—

Furnished rooms, day. week or
month; location central and reasonable.

STEVENSON. 257—Light joom. $1 week;
housekpg. room $1 75; front parlor own price.

SUTTER, 301 (Larchmont)
—

$3 to $6 per week;
modern; hot and cold water: baths free.

TAYLOR. 624, cor. Sutter 1

—
Sunny bay-window>

front room; suitable for two; $12.

THE ST. KATHRYN.
N E. COR: LEAVENWOR-TH AND
ELLIS—SUNNIEST AND CLEANEST
ROOMS INTHE CITY;BATHS: HOT
AND COLD WATER IN EVERT
ROOM- ELEVATOR SERVICE; MOD-
ERN CONVENIENCES; FROM $3
PFR WEEK.

THE VIRGINIA.1005 Powell
—

Nicely furnish-
ed apartments; bay window; gas range;
bath; always sunny; also single; reasonable.

THE FALMOUTH. 1049A Market st.— Sunny
rooms; hot and cold water; elevator; $2 to $7.

UNITEDSTATES. 123 Eddy, near Market
—

M»
rooms, 33c to $1 night. $1 75 to $6 week; elec-
tric lights (no gas), running water In svery
room: elevator, read. -room; free bus: baggage.

WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 3d st.. near Market
—

Most convenient and respectable; 70O rooms;
35c to $1 50 nisht; $2 to $8 weak; elevator;

-
elec. lights; reading-room; fre« bus; baggage.

WOLF House. 202 Sixth st.
—

Rooms from 15«
to $1 per night and from 90c to $5 per week.

ADVERTISEMENTS, subscriptions received at
Call branch office, cor. Duncan AChurch sts.

ROOMS AJPBOAJUO.

HOTEL BALTIMORE.

THIS SELECT FAMILYHOTEL. BEAUTI-
FULLY SITUATED ON THE FINEST COR-
NER OV VAN NESS AVE.. NOW THOR-
OUGHLY RENOVATED AND EQUIPPED"
WITH ALLTHE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
IS READY TO RECEIVE GUESTS. -.

1015 VAN NESS. COR. OEART.
APPLT TO MR3. E. WINDELE. MANAGER.

OOLDEX GATE ave.. 1031. near JefTersoa
Park— Nicely furnished front room; bay win-
dow; bath: private family; excellent board;
$22; two. $34 per month.

LEAVENWOKTH. 1023
—

Large sunny roam,
with board; bath; phone; 2. 3. 4 gentlemen.

GOUGH 1120. near O'Farrell
—

Beautiful sunny

rms. excellent home cooking. $20:2 meals $15.

EDDY. 112S. opp. Jefferson Pk.
—

Nicely fur.
*unny rooms; table board: reas.; new many't.

GEARY. 501, Hotel L' AtsTon
—

Family rooms
and boar<J; entirely renovated: reas. prices.

TURK. 822
—

Sunny rooms and good beard;
reasonable. "•

'
ROOMS A*P BOARD WASTED."""*

BOARD and three .unfurnished rooms "warttnl
ncrth of Market st. by a man and wife with-'
out children; state full particulars, terms)
and location. Bnx 1126. Call office.

Continual on Pa^e Fourteen,

|TTF-T.r WAVTRn—¦HAl.H;—rnwf1wm.fl.
1MURRAY &,READY. Phone Main 5818.»m and liiSO Clay st.; 5S« phone Main.
j Leading lCmplojment afcd Labor Agents.
i SPANISH— GERMAN—FRENCH,
; ITALIAN—SWISS— GREEK.
j NEVADA STATE—S HOURS.

Government Work
—

Free Fare.305 tean-.sters, $2 to $2 B0 day.
IJrillers. liammersmen, etc. $75 tb $90.
Special shipment of one pa&senger car to-day..ARIZONA—FLORENCE— ARIZONA.

1C0O MILES—$10 50. «2 special passengers daily over Santa Fe.-5»>o men wanted.
IJrillers. rockmen. teamsters, laborers, etc.,
*2. $2 50, $:j to $3 60 day.

SOUTH—406 MILES—$-1 00—SOUTH.
Ba5 teamsters, you'll suit, $60.

TO THE LUMBER. i¦Co laborers, no experience needed $60; 2carriage setters, head logger for woods $75
and lound: 10 Scandinavian laborers saw.mill co., $C0; screw turners, hook tenders
edst-rnw-n. logger who understands rigging.
*W> found; shingle packers, cutoff sawyers,
nwlder. sticker hand, cutoff sawyer run.bor-| Inu machine, $2. > " , .
IS horseshoers. all-round '

blacksmiths andhelpers, city and country Jobs, $4, $3 50. $3,*• 50 day.
3 sticker bands, $4.

-
IS coopers, slack work, north and south.9 sash and door hands, $3 to $3 60 day.
4 plumbers, $4 day.

105 WOODCHOPPERS, TIEMAKERS.. LABORERS— TKAMSTERS.
Q»Merapor and waS°n teamsters, $2 25 a day.
w 04 Iaborsrs. all over California, some in San

Francisco. $2 and $2 50 a day.
«8 harvest hands, sack sewers, pitchers, etc.,.

$2 a dav and found.
2 farm hands, Mendocino County, $30 and fd.
18 teamsters, extra good Jobs, $1 50 and $2

a day and found.
•.

DAIRYMEN. STABLEMEN.
04 milkers, extra good Jobs; come see; $35,

$40 and found.
6 butter-makers, 2 checsemakers. $40. $30 fd.
19 stablemen, city and country Jobs, $70

$60, 535 and found. / .
4S choremen and boys, different Jofcs, $35,

$30, S25 and found.
MURRAY & READY,

C34 and Ca6 Clay st.

MARRIED.
Cook and wife, 15 men, mine, fare $3. $40 fd.
Milker and wife. Northern Cal.. $50 found. .
4 farmers and wives. $50, $60, $70 and fd.
MURRAY & READY. 634 and 63tf Clay st.

HOTEL DEPT.
Tamale maker. $40 and found.
Cook. 5 men, mine, waiter, mine, $30.
12 rooks, different places, $.10 to $65 found.
9 waiters, different places, }30 to $40 found.
27 dishwashers. $25, $30. $55 found.
Porters, bell and elevator boys, pantry men.

MURRAY & READY.
034 and 63« Clay st.

LAUNDRY.
Marker, country laundry, -$15 week.
Ironer, fare $1, S12 week.
Mangle hand, fare $1, $10 week.

*
Bench hand, planing mill,$3 day.
MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636 Clay St.

20 LABORERS for sawmill, no experience need-
ed, fare S2 25, J.tj and found.

10 machine miners, gold mine, ?90.
Brickmaker. by contract:

•
Bc*s woodsman, north; see boss here; $90 fd.
Blacksmith helper, city Job, $2 to $2 50.
Marker laundryman, Tuolumne. $15 week.

PLANING MILLBOX FACTORY.
6. younc men or boys, $2 day: bolt lath
men. $2 25 fd.; lath man, (2 25 day; 2 start-
off boys. $2 day; lajth chuter. %'l day; 10
roustabouts, $2 day. >.
2 offbearers brickyard, south, $67 50.
6 lumber pliers, fare *4. $00.
3 lumber traders, northern mill, $3 day.

BOSS HERE.
3 mm to make ehakes'and split staves,: red-
wood, large firm, boss here, |5O found.
"Blacksmith. Alameda County, $3 a day.
2 p?fn*.^r?. City, $2 50 a day.
Gang edgerrr.an. sawmill, $75.
Bartender, city saloon. $30 and found: harness
cle-sner, city stable, $75.
Meat cutter, packing-house, city, $15 week;
«econd cook, mine, $40 found; waiter, mine,
$25 found.
Tallyman, lumber company, $40 and found.
MURRAY 1- READY. C34 and 636 Clay st.

SPECIALS.
LOOK! . •"*

CARPENTERS.
10 cfirper.ters, Nevada, see boss here. $C0 fd.
4 carpenters, ranch, fare $1, $40 and found.
<*arr-eriter. cabinet cr stalrbuilder, $1 50 day.
r. handy men to build barns, sheds and fences,
'umber company, $75.
Wheelwright, earrlasre worjks, $3 da>\"r-"Cook a:td "wife,"co'Uhtry' Institution. $<3> td."

-
Cook, company boarding-hou*e, $00 and td.
Butcher, drive wagon, country. $3r> found. .
Casting chipper, country foundry," $2 25 day.
MURRAY & READY. (!34 and 636 Clay st.

•

ALL
M<-n to learn tl.e BARBER TRADE; only
eight weeks required; positions wrureJ; con-
stant practice and expert Instruction; special
offer and catalogue mailed free.
MOHLER SYSTEM COLLEGE. 635 Clay St.

WANTED
—

Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkin, Reno House proprietor, has
added 100 new rooms to the Denver House,
217 Thir:!St.; 250 rooms; 25 to 50c per nlgbt.

TRY our men's shoes, union made, at $1 asd
$1 50 pair; foot-form shoes at $2 50; we ply
express or mail charges. 11 3d St., Exam. bid.

TWO-CHAIR barber shop for sale, cheap. /Ap-
ply Call office. /

A profitable outins: pick hops In August. Write
E.CLEMEN.S HORST CO..I22Battery St.. S.F.

LABOR debts collected; suits, attachments.
Law and A Co., 328 Montgy, r.415.

YOUNO man to^ learn barber trade; wages
while learning. 741A Howard st.

SAILORS and young men (green hands) for
ships. HALLBERT, 517 Jackson st.

SAILORS and ordinary seamen for all parts of
the world at HERMAN'S. 27 Steuart st.

PENSION Atty..E.A.Bullla, r.40, Phelan bldg.
Past Com. Geo. H. Thomas Post. G. A. R.

WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third st., near Mar-. k<".
—

700. rooms; 3.1s- night; reading-rooms;
free 'bus ani baggage to and from ferry.

A BRANCH office of The Call for the reception
cf advertisements and subscriptions has* been
opened at 1008 Market St., opposite Fifth.
Open until 11 p. m.

ALLsizes men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. 603 -Mission st.. bet. 1st and 2d sis.

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 25c
to 50c. C93 Mission St., bet. 1st and 2d sts.

HORSES AND WAGOXS.

BALL-BEA-RING pneumatic road wagon, too-
mey cart, tandem cart, extension top sur-
rey cheap at O'BRIEN'S, Golden Gate ave.
and' Polk st. ¦

PNEUMATIC tire, hlph arch road wagon, near-
lynew. Inquire J. O'KANE, 26 Golden Gate
ave.

FOR sale
—

Pacing mare, $175; 7 years old, very
fast: gentle in every respect; safe for wo-
man to drive; will go double. For particu-
lars ad.lress box 960, Call office.

AUCTION sale every Tuesday; horses, wag-
ons, surreys, buggies, carts and harness; at
1140 Folsom st.

FINE river bottom pasturage; green feed year
round; near Black Diamond, Contra Costa
County. Nucleus Stables, 100 Stevenson, S.F.

A
—

FINE black saddle horse for sale. Inquire
605 Golden Gate ave.

5 GOOD horses for eale cheap. 327 Sixth st.a
\VANTED

—
Horse (sound) for delivery wagon.

1014. Call office.
WANTED

—
To buy a buggy; must be In good

repair. Box &I2, Call office.
WANTED

—
Single set buggy harness. Box:!.-,»< Call office.

NEW and second-hand wagons, all kinds at
1C1JS Market st., opp. Franklin.

WAGONETTES, surreys, buggies, wagons, bar-
n<*-sg. work and driving horses. I5th-Valfpcla.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents—The Weekly Call. '¦
10 piges. In wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year

HOUSES TO LET.
;A—PRINTED list of.ho"ulciMo1let: send for clr-
I cular. O. H.UMBSEN &Co.. 20 Montgomery. \

HOUSES WAHTED-^-SUBTJR'BAHr"
WANTEI>—Furnished house of about 4 rooms

for July and August In Oakland, Alameda orBerkeley; careful, responsible party. Ad-
dres* box 11SS. Call office.

IKVALIPCHAXB3.
SOLD, rented, exchanged; manufacturers of

Kame* tricycle chair. 2018 Mkt.: tel. Park 775.

I.VVEST.ltE.VT'ir
GOOD Investment

—
A limited number of shares

nt 25c per share; this stock willbe worthone dollar <$1) per share within a year; call
or write Osceola Mining and Development
Company, 414 Crossley building, S. F..

LAUNCHES POJfc KIBE.
C,i A. McNEILLLATINCH^CoTTVoot of Clay

Bt.;for pleasure and business; tel. Bush 534.
J. MIchaHls Launch Co.,Unlon-st. Wharf; boat-

I ins &excursions. 5 Steuart St.; tel. John 2650.

BKtf WMTTRn FFMM.V.—Cnn."*VANTEDTCook and second girl,same house,
*¦.*)and ?25, see lady this morning at office;
-first-class tecond girls for private families
*.5 and $30; Scand.navinn -waitress for fami-ly.Mcnlo Park, $30; Protestant cook, couutry
hotel. n<c« pl*ce. $40; Scandinavian girl, gen-
eral housework, Sausalito, $M; waitress and
chambermaid Santa Cruz Mountains. $25; 2
waitresses resorts. $25; cock for 10 children.
*W. girl,general housework, San Matco, $30;
f-ooi. email board!ng-houEe, ?.J0; waitressnclel, short distance. J25; a number cf girls
•or genera! housework in city and country,
?2J». Apply to J. F. CROSETT & CO., Sal
Sutter st.

WANTED— First-class Swedish cook; best of
references required. Call at 2200 Pacifle ave.
from 10 a. m. to 12 m. •

TEN first-class lady barbers: new shop; good
wages runrar.teed. SOti Mutual Bankbldff.

A PROFITABLE outlnp: pick hops In August.
•Urite E. Clemens Horst. 122 Battery at.,S.F.

ADVERTISEMENTS, subscriptions received at
Call branch office, cor. Duncan and Church »ts.

A BRANCH office of The Call for the reception
of advertisements and subbcrlptlons has Iwn
opened at IOCS Market St., opposite Fifth.Open until11 p. m.

HELP WA.MKU
—

MALE,a

U "WOODSMEN. ?40 to $C3 and found: black-
smith and horseshoer, $:J day; 2 blacksmith.
helpers. $3w and $•'» and found; porter and
warehouse man. 35i>; man tdiout place, $30
and lound; roultryman, $3i» and found;
poultryman and wife. $50 and fcund; car-riage setter, $65 and board; stablemen;
laborers about mill. $2 50 day;, carpenters
$3 and $4 day; and others. .J. F. CROS-
KYT & CO.. C23 Sacramento st.

BUTLER. $45 and found; baker and short
order cook. $6O; hotel second cook. $fc'0; 2country hotel cooks. $60; fry cook, $14 weak;
cook and baker. $65 to $75; shop baker, $12
week; hotel and restaurant waiters and
ethers. 1. F. CROSETT tc CO., C28 Sac-
ramento st.

AT the California Employment Agency,
14 Third St., nr. Call bldg.; phone Bush 4051nitad States Government work.
60 teamsters and laborers, $2 to $2 25 day
$10 u5 fare. Florence. Ariz. Fare $10 05.

SAWMILL CREW.
Gang edgerman, see boss here. $00 found.
6 laborers, pile lumber, $40 found.
Board puller. $40 a month and board.
2 tall edgermen. $40 a month and board.-

second trimmermen, $40 month and board.1offbearer. $40 a month and board10 lumber pliers. $S5 to $40 and boardCook, hotel, near city, $50 and found.Boy to drive bakery wagon, city, $20 to $25
and found.
CAL. EMPLOYMENT AGENCT. 14 Third st.

A—AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU*
042 Commercial St., near Kearny.

Phone Bush 833 JOHN L.DRECHSLER.Headquarters Eawmllls and Woods.
20 laborers, that's you, to work in woods:large lumber co.; by rail, $35 fd.;3 line
pullers. $35 to $40 fd.;3 crosscut sawyers, $50
fd.;3 fallen. 2 barkers, $40 fd.;2 trimmer-
men, edgermen, slabsawyer, 5 roustabouts
around mill,$35 fd.. you'll suit; 5 m«n, lath-
ibIH; head donkeyman; 6 laborers pipe ana
tel. line. $45 fd.; 10 lumber pliers. $40 fd.

AT CONTRACTORS' AGENCY"!
M Third st. Telephone Main 552L
Man around country home. $30 and found.
Camp blacksmith. $3, Monterey County.
Blacksmith's helper. $40 and found, city.
Cook and helper, summer resort, $50 found.
Milker. Santa Clara County. $35 and found.
Men for brickyard. $2 to $2 50.
Bartender and waiter, country. $25 found.
"Woodchopper*. $1 b0 cord, tools advanced.

HORD & SMITH.
RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

602 Clay st.
—

Phone James 247ft.
'

•
10 bridge carpenters $3 to $3 50 day
« house carpentera $3 to $4 day
10 teamsters 52 25 day
20 pipe line men $2 25 day
'M pick and shovel men :. *2 day
10 drillers

*
$2 20 day

ANDRE'S office, 317 Stockton st.
—

Coachman.$40; gardener. $40; Indoor servant, $TO; but-
ler, $45; a boarding-house all-round cook.
$50 to $C0; dishwasher, same place, $20; as-
sistxnt for bakery, $7 a week and board, etc.

A MAN and wUe for gentleman's country
place; rousl have references; v.-apes tZO.
Call after 9 a. ra., MISS PLUNKETT. 423
Kutter st.. near Powell.

SECOND cook, do pastry, summer resort. $<*>;
see riarty in our office this morning, C. R.
HANHEX A CO., 429 Bush St.

A—HOTEL GAZETTE.' 2U Montgomery r- 12.
Second cock. $75; 'broiler, ~$t;3. A. L DJvSd-
son. chef, call at onc« at this office.

WANTED for U. S. army, able-fcodled un-
married men. between ages of 21 and S5;
citizens of the United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and 'write English. For information
apply to Recruiting Officer, Rlalto building.
New Montgomery St., San Francisco, or1029
Second St.. Sacramento. Cal.

WANTED—A strictly first-class and competent
redwood, yardman for large country mill and
yard who is capable of handling large crew
to the be«t advantage; highest references re-
quired; state age. experience and salary ex>
pected. Box 1191, Call office.

BARBERS wanted all to be present at meet-
ing Monday evening, June 27: nominations
for delegates to the convention willbe held
and ail must attend. By order of the local.JOS. R. BLEILY. Secretary.

GF.NERAL helper for boarding-house: $:J0 per
month. Inquire at steamer General Alex-
ander. 8 a. m.. East st., between Jackson
and Washington.

YOUNG men everywhere, copy letters, home
evenings. $9 50 week; send addressed en-
velope for particulars. Manager Dept. W 4,
box 1411. Philadelphia, Pa.

WAXTED
—

Men and women to prepare for
Government positions. Apply for free cata-
logue giving particulars Pacific Correspond

-
ence Institute. Grant bldg.. 1095 Market et.'

,GOOD barber wanted for the summer. Write
me. stating experience and wages desired.
THOMAS HESSET. Ben Lomond. Santa Crux
County. California.

WANTED— Pr*-*s feeder, one who has experi-
ence on a folding box cutting press. Mutual
L. and L. Co., Box Dept., Bryant-st. en-
trance. ,

GOVERNMENT positions— Call at 925 Golden
Gate ave.. room 7. for free information as
to positions, salaries, age limits, etc.; day
or eveninss.

FIRST-CLASS machinist will find employment
at W.. J. JOHNSON'S. Martinez. Apply by__ letter, with full particulars.

FOR sale
—

First-class barber shop in Oakland;
centrally located; rood buy. Address box
1223. Call office. Oakland.

BARBER; steady work. 104 H Union Square
avenue.

BARBER for Saturday at 505 Fourteenth st.,
near Washington. Oakland. . . .,

GOOD barber wanted for Saturday and Sun-
day. B(MH Broadway.

IGOOD barber for Saturday and Sunday; no
students. 1SC5 Howard St.. near Fourteenth.

GOOD barber from Saturday noon and Sunday
morning. 2092 Mission st.

GOOD barber for Saturday and Sunday. 623
Clay st.; call after 9 o'clock.

.WANTED
—

Good barber Saturday and Sunday.
218 Montgomery ave. .

BARBERS
—

For sale, good 2-chalr barber shop.
Corner of Fourteenth and Folsom ska.

MIDDLE-AGED man; experienced hotel clerk;
references; state salary. Box 1141, Call.

WANTED
—

Experienced grocery clerk. 1B37
Sanchez ct., corner Twenty-ninth.

V?ANTED
—

Walter. 258 First st.

WANTED
—

Educated gentleman who has good
knowledge «g cyclopedia*; $1200 per year;
reference* *Tr.iuired.
UNIVERSITYgQCIETY. box 2100. Call.

BARBERft—Good shop Inbest country town In
the State for sale: 3 chairs and baths; good> side business. DECKELMAN BROS., 103

I Ellis st.

WANTED—S50 men to know that "The Best"
lodring house Is the cleanest and most com-
fortable in the city; all new; 10c to 25c
C07 California st.. near Kearny.

WANTED
—

A strong boy to carry Call .paper
route. See pressroom of The'Call at 4 a. m..
ryt» 20.

WANTED
—

Dentist
—

Good extractor; good rap-
id crown and bridge workman. Schlftman
Dental Co.. Lea >">eles. Cal.

HAIGHT teaches you the barber trade and
pays you wages while learning. Call at
Halghf* Barber College. 647 Commercial st.

WANTED
—

Man to make Icecream. IllLar-
_kln st.

* . .'
BARBER ehop for sale clearing $25 per week;

renc $3. 3147 Twenty-fourth st.

TO tailors
—

Pant*, and vest makers wanted.
•Apply at 111 Turk st. •

BOY to carry bread and help on cakes. . Plo-
r.e«*T Bakery, Clay and Mason' sts.

GOOD country hotel barber shop; near city;
.low rent; cheap. BERNARD, 1Q1 Seventh st.

BARBKR i-hop for sale cheap. Inquire 11.
BEABNAD..104 Seventh st. . i

EMTL<^MI^TJlVA?fTED KALIS. j
V ANTV.IV—By a young man, a position In a !

whn twiif house, warehouse cr some Inside
srork where there is a ahow for advancement;
pre?«-r a |-!*ee whore one isn't bothered with I
unions-; Food references given. Box 1134. Call. ¦

EXPERIENCED office man from the East do-
'

Fire* om^'cvnirnt; twelve years' experience In,
gmcral business; best of references. Box i
112:. Call < Me*.

BTEADY >flir? man wants r^sttlon with a I
char.rp at advancement; references, liox.
inc. oa;i of6^ I

JANZTOB <r porter want* situation; :s handy |
v..-U «i! kind* of tocit; suit an institution. ;
Bex W-:>. ("all oiflcc.

PTSlTIO.v wanted by an Er.irlishrnan as
bcsseiaJta --d Eardener; can milk;flm-clat**
i:Wi-ri-~r. city ar.4 country. Box 1140. Call.

BAR1ICS withctw year's cspt-rlence viants to
:;•;:->! trmilo under flrtt-cl»Wb inau. Address
3' •:•<:. f>;."B Jor.«TS st.

Vo' NO o'vil erjfinrer wants positicn; expert
tnstnxsMBt man; wants Job es level or transit

; rv<l man. Uox 1123. Call office.
> i. Ki'LTEXTFrench chef from New Tork

« .. .- ;x>*it!on Ja tirxt-ciass hotel. Address< > ¦ h ne Main 1304.

POSITIOS as dichwazker. TOM E. SLOAN.;:'i« Test st.

T>NTED—Positicn as Janitor. Dox 1143. Call
o.'fW. _

TOl'XO man wants position as man about
place or^house***ork. Bos* 1147. Call.

rO?I7ION as \ratchman. Bex 1143, Call of-
fice.

BOX traits irerk as cash or errand boy. Ap-
ply STCS Ansy st. |

I\ai::'.<>r. r*.r>«T-hau?f>r. sjpnwrlter. wants -work;
tcols funi^ISTa Felsom st. ;phone Mint 131.

JAPANESE girl wants housework and cooking;
srra:i family; city; mages $5 to $0 a wc«k;
si*aks Enrlish well. 321 EUls st.

JAPANESE girl wants place as house-work snd
r'alr) oo^k: postal anyn-ered. T. M.. 63» Ste-
¦¦..-- it., city.

JAPANESE boy wants a situation as a school
boy or at housework. T.MORISHITA,Jap-
»r:*f.. Y. M. C. A.. 121 Halght st.

iRICHT Japanese boy wants short work in
irorrUr.?* for room and xceaU; speaks well.
G::«". BlVSf Stockton st.

A JAPANESE, gentle and honest, wants a po-
sition te a scbocibcy In a family. Box 1100.Call office.

JAPANESE boy. r*ntl»and honest, wishes po-
*:ticr.housework, half day or all day; speaks
English. KITA.S38A O'Farrell st.

JAPANESE schoolboy wants position, small
family: cock. T. M.. 831 Sacramento st.

JAPANESE boy warts situation at store work;
r-staj an^vreted. &S3 Stevenson St.. city.

JAPANESE Hocsecleanln* Co.. 620 Larkin St.;
tfl 17I.S. S. G. HCXRRY.

FLATS TO LET.
~

AAA—HOUSE RENTING DEPARTMENT.
Aildesirable vacant houses and flats are ll«t-
*¦<! in our free renting department; over 1000
m r.utr.brr; a combined list from all agencies;
let us (¦*.•*.* you a list and help you to find a
j'.ace; u» never fail: service fre*.

STERLING FURNITURE CO..
lOOa MARKET ST.

OPPOSITE MCALLISTER.

A—HOUSES ar.d fiats- to let: an Immense llet;
ervice absolutely free; take advantage of
this department; It will save you time and
trouble. Cork's Furniture Co.. 245-233
Geary ct.. en tbe square.

V>N NESS ave.. C2-t—Lower corner flat: eep-
'rate marble entrance; elegant wood finish;
bllllard-room etc. ;rent $75. on lease only.
--"¦;¦¦ on premises. IIa. ra. to 4 p. m.. or
t > BALDWIN A I1OWKLL.

NCE, lOoO—Beautiful new flat: sunny •corner;
5 room? and bath; £11 modem improvements;
¦!•/« rent; convenient to Castro and Twenty-
fcurth ft. cars.

S21
—

FINE, modern. «ir.ny ? rooms, bath, laun-
dry;enap. 334 Cumberland, bet. 13th and 20th.

ELEGANT, bar-window. 6 rooms, bath. 723 I
'.:¦-.:.< rt.. near Xlr.th.

X-'fLLMORE. 1124
—

7-roorn flat; modern: rooms
ell light;rent reasonable.

HAYES5. d)Z. cor. Buchanan
—

Nice sunny flat;
6 moms and ba.th; modern improvements.

Largest Bst «- bmamtt sna flats to let. Call
on T.TOS Sr HOAG. 116 Monutomery "t.«* ¦

PLATS TO LET Ft'ItMaIfED.

BAIGHT. !2:*«, Bueria Vista, cor. Central ave.—
Ui'fin ¦. furnished flats; also, unfurnished:

house ':;'nil crr.venlences and Is'situattd In
5*-l*ct neiphbrrhood.

FLATS FOR SALE FL'RXISHED.

UINNA. <."¦¦;I:
—

Lower flat of 4 rooms; newly
renovated; to let, and furniture for sale to
a coed tenant.

FURNISHED flat of 4 rooms and bath, com-
plete. Call between C and 7 p. m.. 533 Hick-
ory ave

rtRMTLRE FOR SALE.
$»Tj

—
A FNAP in town; 9 nicely furnished

moTs; J25 over rent; call afternoons. 813
Taylor Et.

FURNITURE of 4 room* complete for house-
keeping; fine parlor set; must be sold at once.
2K9 Missouri Bt-, corner 18th. Potrero.

YOU can buy $75 worth of furniture for $7 50
down end 11 60 per week. T. Brilliant's
Furnlturr Co.. -340 Post St.. near Powell.

Anderson Auction House, 19 Turk. nr. Market,
furnishes everything for the house; low prices

FTTRKtTCRXE, ftoves, bought, sold, exchanged.
Eargw. 4.T3 Valencia, nr.ieth.Tel.Church 3879

CHEAPEST place in city for 'second-hand fur-
niture. OSC Geary st. TeL Polk 1477.

iTItXITlREWASTED. ,
ABE LEVY!

~~
Salesroom, 11S5 Market st. Tel. Jessie "Cl.
twT'f •ell-your furniture, carpets, office fur-
rlturc-. etc ,ui.t'.l yea get his estimate.

WANTED
—

To buy furniture of a C or 7-rocra
flat. Box .';C!V», Call efflce.

WANTED
—

To buy carpets and rugs In good
condition. Box SSC. Call office.

CHAS. LfcVT& CO. pay highest price for fur-
nitor».carp*ts.rtc. 782 Mission: tel. Bush 413.

HELP WAXTED FEMALE.

A FRENCH girl for housework. *25. city; a
Clrl for charoberwerk and sewing, no wait-
Ing at table*. f:». see lady here to-day; a
laundress for a private family. (30; a nurse
to care, for 2 grown children and wait at
table. Oakland. $30. MISS PLUNKETT. 42*
Sutter rt.. near Powell.

A FIRST-CLAfiS ironer, also 2 other Ironer*.
%~S> *a-c'li ?** proprietor In town. MISS
*»LUNK.ETT. 425 Butter «.. near Powell.

A COOK and second girl for small Americanfamily in Ross Valley. $30. $25 ««e lady here
this afternoon; a nurse to attend grown chil-
dren. K0, references tr&zn families required;
&. cirl for h'Hisework, 3 In family.St. Helena,
(30; a capable waitress and parlor maid, t'.iO;
a housework rlrl for country. *.•»; 2<> hotfue-
work rlrl* for city and country, 120, 125
?30. $35. SIISS rLUNKETT. 425 Sutter st.,
near Powell.

A—WANTED—Girls To leant halrdresxing.
mantcurins. etc.: trade taught from A to Z
to 1week*: *:¦ to those entering now; 3 po-
sitions to f,;i immediately: positions guaran-
teed at *10 prr week up; leading school in
Wwt. 233 Grary ru. rocm 13.

A
—

GIItL to le*rn millinery now for fall sea-
K>n: bo«h reasons tenpht from start to finish
<n 1 month for $15; position as trimmers.rr.letladles, etc. guaranteed at $10 per wk.uo;
\iuy and evening clas*. 143 gtockton St.. r.13. j

IlsJrtJrMKinc. manicuring, massage, scalp treat-
ment. h«lr work, removal superfluous hair: $5 2

'
wks.:day. ere. class; positions secured, highest
w;i(teF. Removed frcn 1236 Mkt. to 133 Pow»ll.

—^_ ¦*

W^NTTD
—

Lady palmists for rornfval near
£*n Francisco: expenses and salary. Apply
at once. MR. LEWIS. U56 O'Farrell st.

. I
LAI'IES wanied everywhere copying letters at]

borne evuiints cr rpare time and return to
>Os: no malllmr or ranvnvein?: $0 weekly
earned; materials free: Inclose self -addressed
envelope for particulars. Guarantee Co.,
No. W *. Ninth ft., Philadelph'a. Pa. •

A BCAXDINAVIAJCor German srirl for general
housework, wach flannel*. $25. Apply VXl
Third mve.. Richmond, bet. Clement- and
California rts.; take KutlT-st. car.

KOtm wsltressMi for 'summer resort, $25; free
'are both fays; we party at our office C.
H. HANPHN A CO.. 423 Bu*h et.

WANTED
—

Flirt-clas* finli-hrr on coatc; one
bIm o«n operate: twmanent position. A. B.
SMITH CO.. 1"» Kills-ft.

¦WANTED
—

A flrtt-<-lans waitress at 504 Ma-
¦eo et.; wagts $10 a week. ]

REAL JggT ATE—-CrTY--FOR SALE.
ea^tonTeloridge" &ca.

~"*

633 MARKET ST.
AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION

TUESDAY. JUNE 2S, 1904.
At our salesrooms at -12 o'clock noon.

DOWNTOWN INVESTMENT.
No. 1115 Post St.. west of Polk st.; lot 27:6x

120 feet, through to Cedar ave.; Improvements
consist of an elegant 10-room dwelling, steam-
heated throughout, latest modern plumbing,
running water In each .room, high basement,
conservatory and large garden.

INVESTMENT FLATS.Nos. 7<i0, 762. 7tt4 6th ave.. north of D St.;
lot 27x120 feet; Improvements consist of a 3-
story building containing 4 separate flats of
4-4-7-8 rooms and bath; rent $76 P«r month;
mcrtgage of $4000 can remain.

SHOTWELL-STREET INVESTMENT.
West line of Shotwell St.. north of 20th:

lot 30x122:6. feet; improvements consist of a
dwelling occupied and used as a Chinese wash-
house; rent $15 per mo.; mortgage of $1000
can remain.

-PARK PANHANDLE BUILDINGLOT.
Northerly line of Fell st.. 81 :3 feet east of

Cole: lot 25x100 feet: this lot Is directly oppo-
site the park panhandle, a very short distance
from, the park proper; situated on the sunny
side of the street, and is one of the very few
lots obtainable on this desirable street; mort-
gage $2100 German Savlcgs Bank, can remain.

SACRAMENTO-STREET FLATS.
No. 3735 Sacramento st.. west of Spruce:

lot 27:0x132:7% feet: Improvements consist of
4 desirable flats containing 4-4-5-5 rooms, mod-
ern plumbing, porcelain bath, flush toilets,
nickel-plated trimmings; modern in every re-
spect: excellent surroundings; rant $72 per
month; mortgage of $3500 can remain; title
guaranteed: 'sidewalk patent concrete; street
bituminized; built only 3 yean.

• MISSION COTTAGE.
West line Goettingen st.. north of Silver ave..

b'lnir between Silver ave. and Silliman st.;
lot 50x100 fset; improvements consist of a new
cottage containing 0 rooms and porcelain bath,
finished basement, rooms all expensively paint-
ed and frescoed; large stable for8 horses, hay
lofls. etc.: take the Folsom-street car and
transfer at 28th and Folsom sts. to the Sao
Bruno road cars.

RICHMOND COTTAOE.
No. 628 8th ave., north of C st.: lot 2S:10*4

xl20 feet. Irregular; improvements consist of anelegant lH-story cottage containing 6 rooms,
porcelain bath, 2 flush toilets; modern stable,
hay lofts, etc.; take the McAllister and Geary
street cars; this cottage Is built less than a
year; positively the most beautifully laid out
residence in this entire district.

BUSH-STREET FLATS.
Nns. 2620, 262RA Bush St.. east of Broderick:

lot 27:6x137:6 feet; improvements consist of 2
flats containing 7 rooms and bath each; stable
in the rear: rent $51 per month.

MISSION BUILDINGLOTS.
Willbe sold to close thu estate of David R.

Jones, deceased, subject to- confirmation of the
Superior Court. The following lots will be
sold In block 59, Homer's Addition, bounded
by Church, Dolores. 20th and Army sts.; lots
3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 30. 31. 33, 33. 34. as per dia-
gram.

ALSO
Lots in block 62, same addition, as per dia-

gram; lots 1. 2. 3, 4, 5. 6. 7. 8. ». 10. 11. 12.
13. 14. 15. 16.
EASTON. ELDRIDGE & CO..
» 633 MARKET ST.

TWO grand corners, northof the park; north-
east corner Clement st. and Tenth ave.; 32:6x
100; flne business lot; price $3750: make offer;
Tenth ave. Is the most likely avenue that the
Californla-st. road will select for its branch to
reech the park; this corner will then be a
transfer corner.

Northeast corner Clement st. and Twelfth
ave.; 60x120; grand corner for 9 flats and store;
price $4250; submit offer.

W. J. GUNN, 630 California et.

FINE purchase for a builder: 5 choice Iota,
west line of 'Eleventh ave.; 10O feet north of
A st. and south of Point Lobos ave.; graded,
street graded.' macadamized and sewered;
these lots are elevated and sltely; fine marine
view; very cheap; only $4750; bank will lend
$650 on each lot; this is the best bargain in
all of Richmond district; certificate of Cali-
fornia Title Insurance and Trust Company
goes with the property.

W. J. GUNN. {30 California at.

$1 23 PER week: no Interest: lots In the EX-. celslor Homestead Tract; alt level; no grad-
ing to do: ready to build your little home
en; close to electric cars and school.

W. J. WHITE.
24 Montgomery st., room 5.

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,
INSTALLMENTHOMES. 512 Callaghan bid.,
willbuild on your property or buy you a lot;
$8 a month pays principal and interest on
each $1000 of balance due, making your in-
stallments less than rent; send for circular.

$2100
—

2 NEW 4-roorn and bath cottages on
two big lots, one block from the San Bruno
electric cars; easy terms. OSCAR HEY-
MAN. 14 Post St.

$2700— NEW cottage of S rooms, bath and
high basement; modern and complete; 365
Day at.; can arrange terms; owner at 1125
Harrison st.

FREE homestead presented by Uncle Sam un-
der new Government canal In Nevada. Se*
J. E. GORDON, 62S Croasley bldg.. 2:30 to 5
p. m. dally.

FIVE-ROOM cottage: porcelain plumbing,
modern improvements, laundry, yard; rent
(25; north side of O'Farrell it.; $3600 only.
Inquire 1301 Devisadero st.

MONEYat A per cent for the fullcost of build-
ings and part lot. Manhattan Savings Bank.
107-8 Crocker building.

ALL work guaranteed first class by AHL-
BACH A MAYER. Plumbers. S36 Howard st.

REAL ESTATE Conn try
—

For Sal*.
FOR sale or lease

—
A nice little country home

of 5% acres; 5-room house, windmill, new
tank, incubators*, brooder house and every-
thing complete for raising chickens; parti-
tioned and inclosed with netting fencing:
with or without stock; within 28 miles of
San Francisco. Inquire at postofflce, Novato.
Marln Co.. Cal.

ALFALFA lands, stock ranches, orchards,
vineyards; inspected bargains; monthly cata-
logues sent free. C. M. WOOSTER CO.. W3
Market st.

ALAMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS
ALAMEDA REAI. ESTATE.

$200 CASH—New house. 6 rooms, near Key
route station. Oakland; must have money atonce; a bargain. Owner. 16 Chronicle bd., S.F.

ALAMEDA business property for sale; corner
lot. 2 stcres, dwellings above; a bargain. Ap-
ply owner, mi Park st.

BERKELEY ADVERT'S'M'NTS
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.

BIG BARGAIN IN BERKELEY. FINE LARGE PLACE OF 4 ACRES.
BATHER THAN RENT THE OWNER OF

THAT FINE PLACE AT CLAREMONTBERKELEY, OCCUPIED BY THE LATE
CAESAR YOUNO. FOR THE PAST FIVE
YEARS. HAS INSTRUCTED US TO REDUCE
THE PRICE FROM $11,000 DOWN TO $9000-
THE BARE LANDIS WORTH MORE THAN
THIS. TO SAT NOTHING OF THE HOUSE
OF EIGHT ROOMS. STABLE. WINDMILL.
TANKHOUSE. ORNAMENTAL TREES
OVER AN ACRE IN FRUIT TREES. FINE}
LARGE MEADOW. ETC.; CLOSE TO ELEC-
TRIC CARS AND SCHOOLS
GOOD BUYS INALLPARTSOF OAKLAND.

APPLY TO JAS. S. NAISMITH.
KM THIRTEENTH ST.. OAKLAND.

FRUITVALE Advertisements.
fruitvale real estate.

fruitvalerealestate!
CHARLES F. LEE. Phone Vale 296.

$15 per month and own your own home, com'
pletcly furnlsned; lovely S rooms, bath, pantry,
high basement, brick foundation cottage, hand-
pomely decorated interior, ¦ steel enameled bath;
handsome palm trees, full bearinjr fruit trees
and flowers in abundance: 3 blocks from ca-
llne, graded school near by; lot 70x113; only
$500 cash required; price all told. $1S5O.. CHARLES F. LEE. 1222 Fruitvale ave.

;FOR eale
—

$27S0; It cost $3750; rents for $20
per month: 2 cottages on lot. 40x150. Apply
to S. S. AUSTIN. 1101 Twenty-third av«.,
East Oakland.

i.FRUITVALE FURWTSHED ROOMS.
f THREE housekeeping rooms: pantry; closet;

use of bath and laundry; large grounds; $23.
141" Fremont ave.. Frultvale.

IOAKLANDADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE, 1016 BROADWAY.

,r OAKX.AND HOUSES TO LET.
FOR rent

—
New house. 6 rooms: near Key

route. Kgy at 8«7 37th st.. Oakland.

j.OAKLAND FURBISHED HOUSES.
WALSWORTH ave., 41O—Modern; piano; $33;
¦rare chance. Applyon premises.

O AhLA-\l» KliHAITIHK i- OH »AL.tt.

TO-MORROW the day for bargains In furniu
ture. H.ScheJlhaajs.llth st.,cor.stor«.OaUand.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST
—

On train from Los Gatos Bunker Hill
dav <*mall telescope basket containing shawl
and' capo. Finder notify MISS E. EGL1NG,

¦ 701 Valencia st.;reward.

LAST Notice
—

Diamond brooch found on prem-
ises of Hale Bros.' (inc.), 970 Market st.,

December last, .will be given to the finder if
unclaimed on Saturday, June 25.

LOST
—

Lady's gold openface watch, monogram

N. O. C. Reward for return to JAMES
MANNING.10 Pine st. . .

LOST
—

Thursday, pocket .memorandum book-
and white rule; name Sheerln. Reward. -2210
Geary st. . " *

LOST
—

Small cardboard box marked Shreve
& Co., between Maskcy's and Lace House.- Return Shreve & Co.; reward.

LOST
—

From 1712 Turk St., two Irish setters.
Return same and receive reward.*

LOST
—

Pearl opera-glass handle. Suitable re-
ward If returned to 1S52 Geary st.

'
MEDICAL.
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LADIES desiring safe, sure and quick relief
from irregularities consult me; ray methods. are painless and reliable;- no failures; no ex-

;orbltant fees. CONSULTATION AND AD-
VICE FREE; 37 years' exi>ertence in all fe-

!male disorders; call or write. DR. WHITE,
702 Market tt., rooms 7 and 8. '

MRS! DR. WYETH. specialist" for all female
Icomplaints and Irregularities; Instant relief'

guaranteed :30 years" experience. 826 Post st.

MRS. DR. KOHL, reliable specialist for all fe-
male troubles and Irregularities; Instant re-
lief gua ra nteej^^CHJSJ^M^riKt^t^pp^Bt^

DR. G. W. OVDONNELL—Ah who are sick or
Iin trouble ccneult this specialist on female

complaints; positively corrected; the unfortu-. nate helped; the most difficult cases treated;
. advice free. Office, 1018 Market st.

Drs. Goodwin, 733 Turk, above Van Ness
—

Ex-
¦ pert in obstetrics, female complaints: lnst.
relief; treatment $10; hours 10 to 5; 25 yrs. ex.

DR. and MRS. DAVIES and HINDOO HERBS;
original -.nethod of treatment^ ¦ 1126 Market.

LADIES' Irregularities cured;. 18 years' ex.;
private. DR. SYLVESTER. 219 Kearny st.

LADIES
—

Kumround: aafe,. sure, never falls;
12. Glea^on-Ruggles Drug Co.,ICearny &Clay.

MRS. DR. GWYER, having .secured lease of' premises, .U permanently
-

located at 511A
Leavenworth st.. bet. Geary and O'Farrell.

DR. ROSEN resides .2995 Folsom St., corner
20th: ladles. reUef or no fee; $10.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SAI«B.
BOILERS, engines. 2d-hand machinery. McIN-

TOSH & WOLPMAN, 195-197 Fremont st.

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?
Repair it with .-law-rite; In rolls eary to lay:
needs no painting or coating; good over old
;iron tin or -shingles; best for new roofs.
ELATERITEROOFING CO., 713 Market st.

-¦

'
2D-HAND machinery, engines, boilers, pumpu,

pulleys, shafting, etc., etc., bought, sold,i
rented and exchanged; see Sunday papers.
H.S. WHITE MCHY. CO., 130-132 Beale at.

PAINT your old and new metal and shingle
roofs with Asbestos Roof Paint; guaranteed
to stop all leaks In the one and preserve the
new. 205 Front St.; tel. Main 1428.

A—FINE eults, $7 50; dress pants, $2 60. Orig-
inal Misfit Clothing Parlors, 238 Kearny St.,

near Bush; open to 9 p. m._ Sunday to noon.
A

—
BUYS, sells or fents gear machinery, en-

gines, boilers, water pipe, shafting, pulleys,
etc, WHITELAW, 253-255 Spear st.

LARGE building at 741 Central ave., comer
McAllister St., for sale to be removed. Ap-
ply • BALDWIN&HOWEUy^SPoatst^^

CENTS' full drees. Prince Albert and Tuxedo
'

suits to rent at LICHTENSTEIN BROS.. 25
Stockton st. ...

DIAMONDS, watches and' Jewelry for sale on
email weekly payments.

-United Loan and
Trust Co., 21 Stockton st.' ¦ I •

J. COOPER, gents' full-dress' rental parlors.-
moved from Palace Hotel tu 21 Stockton St.,
upstairs.

ALTERATION sale— Best $2 50 hats, $150.
Popular Price Hatter, 330 Kearny St., near
Pine; open to 9 p. m.;Sundays to noon.

TRY our men's shoes at $1 and $1 50 pair;
foot-form shoes at-. $2 SO; '.we pay express
charges. 11 3d et.. Exam, bid.: catalog free.

SECOND-HAND sealskins., old gold and dla-
jmonda bought;, send postal: -will call. New
-Municipal Loan"OrficH:6W Washington st.

FOR sale
—

12-ton 'schooner yacht Flyaway; 45
feet long. Address C. C. MORTON, steamer
Arabs, Fulton Iron Works.

PIGEONS
—

Homere, runts, all leading varieties;
stamp for catalogue. C. Wilson, 229 Stevenson.

FOR sale— 30-ton gasoline eloop. H. SULLI-
VAN, 2S Rltch St.. S. F.

EVERLASTING s'gns, letters, numbers; only
makers in.State. BAKER'S. 21 Spear St.

SAFES and desks: new and second-hand; prices
right at Richardson Bros'., 1816 Market st.

ONE solitaire blue-white diamond ring, about
1% karats. $185. 10 Sixth st.

FINE old violin ami lino case, cost- $150; for
sale chear> at 511 Taylor st.

BEST white lead 7c per pound: to painters
less. BUTCHER, 741 Mission St.

AWNINGS, terits.new.second-hand. BUN TENT
&AWXING CO., 42 Spear st. ;tel. John 6488.

TENTS for rent or sale. ROSS McMAHON
TENT &. AWNING CO.,35 Mkt.Tel.Bush 858.

BRITAiN'NICA Encyclopedia, latest edition, 31
vols. KING'S, 61 McAllister St., nr. Market.

EDISON Phonograph Agency, Peter Bacl-
galupt, moved to 7b*5 Mission st.

ROUND camping tents for sale; cheap: some
new; 16x10. 319 Third St.; tel. Main 413.

ASK for prices on second-hand typewriters: all•
makes. ALEXANDER & CO., 110 Montg'y.

SAFES and .cash registers, new and second-
hand. I.FREEMAN, 1329 Market St.

SOME good 2d-hand gasoline engines, 1 to 12
h. p.. cheap. E. B. BECK & CO,. 122 Mkt.

8AFES
—

New and second-hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO.'. S07 Battery st.

MOVING pictures, magic lanterns, sale, rental;
bargains. Billiard & Breck, 131 Post st.

SAFES
—

New and second-hand. E. B. BECK
& CO.. 122 Market st. ¦

GASOLINE engines, automobiles and launches;
all sizes. J. E. DOAK. 4"6 Fremont st.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

BIG prices paid for old gold, sealskins, dia-
mond* gents' full dress suits, etc; send. postal" card. LICHTENSTEIN BROS., 25
Stockton st.

A
—

MORRIS gives highest prices for ladies' and
eents' casteff clothing; postal. 943 Folsom.

HIG
<

HRST price paid for castort clothing. Tel.
Davis 823; U50 Sacramento st.

TILTON wants good cccond-hand clothing and
7 theatrical goods. 154 Oth st. ;tei. Jessie 2851.

DESKS bought, eold and exchanged. T. D.
McCarthy Co., 872 Mission; phono Bush 467.

MONEY TO LOAN.

AAA^ilERMAN"MURPHY, ,
J 601-602-603 Examiner building.

Quick settlements; .no disappointments.
Save expenses by dealing directly.

Estates, second mortgages, undivided inter-
ests; assignments of rents; property In trust,
etc.; legacies, life estates and undivided in-
terests in property purchaned.
Courteous treatment. Strictly confidential.

When You Need Money
See HERMAN MURPHY.. « ¦

WILL.LOAN ..
A reasonable amount on

1st, 2d or 3d
Mortgage, on real estate or

Chattels, in city, town'
or country.

Low rate of Interest.
Give full particulars

of property or chattels.
Location, etc.

¦ Box 490. Call office.

A— EASY PAYMENT XOANs'.
I We will make strictly confidential loan on

your piano, furniture or security of any kind;-
this is a trust company; our system gives
you cheaper rate. ' longer • time and more
money than any one else In city; liberal ad-
vances made to salaried people on their notes:
don't fail to sec us. ILLINOISTRUST CO.,
rm. 10, PheUn bldg.; Market and O'Farrell.

SALARY LOANS—:"•
~ ~

Money loaned salaried people without secur-
, Ityor indorsement, knowledge of employer or

anyone; confidential and courteous treatment;
call and get terms. Drake, 453, Parrott bldg.

AAA
—

Interest 6 per cent (read Sunday papers).
MANHATTANSAVINGS BANK......

...City. Oakland, Town. Country Property 1...
MANHATTANLOAN CO. (city agents).
107-8 Crocker building

—
Post-Market sts. .

HIGHLY respectable private place 'to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry, at 2per' cent interest. Baldwin Jewelry Store,
846 Market; tel. Main lti-14. Branch. 19 Third.

MONEY loaned on diamonds, Jewelry, sealskins
and valuables; our fireproof vault Is protected
from burglaries by.electricity. PORTLAND
LOAN OFFICE, 25 Stockton; phone Bush 484.


